[Severe bilateral vesicoureteral reflux and nephropathy in male newborns: valve-like syndrome or uncoordinated voiding in the male fetus].
Various papers differentiating neonatal vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) with severe renal damage from other predominant group of newborns with neonatal VUR without renal lesions and those diagnosed in older ages, generally in relation with urinary tract infection (UTI), have been published over the last decade. From the standpoint that VUR is part of a broad spectrum both in clinical expression as in pathogenesis, with different theories described to explain the existence of this type of congenital VUR in males. The existence of a fetal vesicourethral dysfunction, presenting after birth as a high risk bladder, which is defined by urodynamic tests in the first trimester, explains the appearance of severe fetal VUR with functional deterioration of one or both renal units at the time of birth; this entity must be diagnosed to establish the adequate therapeutic management. This clinical picture is named Valve like syndrome or male uncoordinated fetal voiding.